






























































named Nikki,also known as Coco,who has a
complicatedlovestory.Herdesireofloveisfulfiledby
herdearTianTian.TheirfirstmeetingisintheGreenStalk




























culture that addresses these women as active
consumerswithunconstrainedchoice.Chenarguedthat













































































inside,while Giddens’transformation of intimacy
analyzesfromtheoutside.
CarlGustavJungwasaSwisspsychologistwho





































































































































































































itwas notoveryet.This boy stil chased Coco
persistently.HetrackedCocowherevershewent,calher,
whatsoever.This boy’s struggle to getCoco back
happenedforquitelonguntilCocoendedupinvolvinga






























































































































































































otherwords,Coco had indirectlydominated Mark’s
sexualorganandheart.
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Analysis of s Schizophrenia (Summary of
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